Abstract: Supported by the national edible beans Modern industrial technology system in China, Edible Beans Resource Management Information System (EBRMIS) was designed and realized based on Geographic Information System (GIS), which can manage the data standardly, query the data by condition, output the data in chart, as well as query spatial data. The system established by using .NET as the development platform, c# as development language, and combining with the Teechart technology and the secondary development technology of SuperMap Objects. In this study, EBRMIS was used to analysis edible beans resources in Dali Bai Autonomous Prefecture in Yunan province. The result showed that broad bean was one of the major edible beans resources and the sown area was basically unchanged for between 2011 and 2012; Garden Pea was planted only in Midu County and sown area is less. The result also shown that, from the edible beans yield data, broad bean and Garden Pea had declined, especially for Garden Pea.
Introduction
Edible beans belong to legume crop, and can be eaten as food including their grain of dry, fresh and soft pods [1] . In China, edible beans were planted with a long history and there are rich resources. In the recent years, with the improvement of people's living standards, edible beans are changed to important foods to optimize diet structure and to improve the structure of food and nutrition; therefore, consumer demand of them is steadily growing with a strong impetus to the edible beans industrial scale. To solve the current problems of the industry development of China's edible beans, the Ministry of Agriculture combing with the Ministry of Finance set up a special support fund to establish industrial technology system of edible beans to further promote the industry more bigger and stronger [2] [3] [4] . Relying on this system, the fixed observation points were set up in the main producing areas of various edible beans to track and to survey the data of cultivation, processing, trade and others of different species of bean, aiming to investigate the basic data of our edible beans resources by comprehensive survey. Based on those data, Edible Beans Resources Management Information System (EBRMIS) was built to management and analysis edible bean production systematically, thus it enables to query and generate relative information of edible beans resources more accurately and rapidly. Due to closely connection between edible bean production, processing, marketing, trading with geographic space, the data has mostly spacial connotation, therefore, adding the spatial information in the course of data analysis can enable data analysis more thorough [5, 6] .
Geographic Information System (GIS) is a computer system assembling acquisition, storage, management, retrieval, analysis and expression of space data. EBRMIS was developed by merging GIS functionality, as well as combining GIS with management information system functions together, and penetrating geospatial information into the data analysis; thereby it can excavate more intuitive and useful information deeply, and provide precise decision support for edible beans industrial technology system in china. By using EBRMIS, it has important significance in propelling the development of edible bean industrial technology system, adjusting agricultural industrial structure, and promoting agricultural industrial upgrading [7] . At the same time, it also provides the basis for establishing disaster warning of the edible beans and product quality and safety traceability system in the future [8, 9] .
System Structure

System Overall Structure
The system overall structure is divided into three layers: human-computer interaction layer, business logic layer and the underlying database layer. Human-computer interaction layer was developed to realize input, query, analyze and output the data by interacting of user and system. Business logic layer was developed by embedding C# .NET component, SuperMap Objects NET 6R components and statistical analysis components to support logic processing of data. The underlying database layer included the 1:4,000,000 electronic maps of spatial database, attribute database and edible beans resource database (Fig. 1 ). 
Database Design
According to the demand of the system, the database is divided into edible beans resource database and spatial information database. The edible beans resource database is mainly store data from tracking survey at the observation point. The spatial information database was based on 1:4,000,000 electronic map provided by SuperMap Software Co. Ltd. The system was based on Microsoft Access and database access by Structural Inquiry Language (SQL). The edible beans resource database connects with geographic information database by the area code field, which provides a convenient condition to modify and expand the database.
System Function
Data Management
The users in EBRMIS were grouped by the user authorization: only the administrator was authorized for the data management function, and the user can maintain the original data, input new data and modify change data in data management function. To ensure the analysis of data and the making of computer-aided decision accurately, it is the key point to maintain the database real-time and reliability [10] . In the study, since each observation point has just been established, the data of edible bean resource will be increased gradually, including the number and type etc. The EBRMIS can be input data by manually enter and Excel import.
Data Inquiry
According to the edible beans resource database currently, the data inquiry was divided into bean type inquiry and region inquiry. The bean type inquiry will show the data including cultivation, processing, marketing and other aspects of one bean type in China. The region inquiry will show the all edible beans resources of this region and its associated information [11] . In the EBRMIS, output has two means, one is output in chart based on TeeChart component technology and another is dimensional table based on Excel [12] .
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis means a process that using statistical methods, following the order from the qualitativequantitative -qualitative, to settle, sort and analyze the collected data and materials, eventually form the analysis report, so as to achieve a more profound understanding of the object of study. Through quantifying the data of edible bean production, marketing, processing and trading on the basis of distinguishing the quantitative boundary to confirm the qualitative change, it can reveal the development state and law of relative edible beans resources data. The achievable indexes of the system are mean, standard deviation, correlation coefficient, the convergence tendency, the discrete degree, and correlation intensity of the describable data. Meanwhile, the system accomplishes the output of statistical data and diagram by utilizing the TeeChart component technology.
Map Search
The map query function of EBRMIS was developed by using the GIS secondary development platform, and SuperMap Objects.NET 6R, and the latter was developed by SuperMap Software Co. Ltd. with Universal GIS kernel-based (UGC) technology. Universal GIS is characterized by the GIS core technology to realize inside the UGC and to establish interface standards and technical framework access to data outside the UGC, so as to support a variety of data formats to access spatial database and to realize the storage technology, space indexing technology and data query technology(SuperMap SDX+) [13] . With the function of GIS, the system has two means of inquiry: one is from map to attribute data and another is from attribute data to map.
From the map to the attribute data query, the user can click on any area of map within the effective view, and then the system establishes the relationship between spatial database and edible beans resource database via SDX+ , finally attribute information of edible beans resource was shown in the map [14] .Query from the property to map is the thematic map query. Thematic map focuses on displaying certain kinds of natural phenomena or socio-economic phenomenon in a cartographic region to adapt to special needs. Through analyzing the data by thematic map, combining the attribute data with geographic data, users can have a deeper understanding of the spatial distribution of the data while mining the relations between the attribute data, thus excavate more intuitive and useful information to complete the auxiliary decision-making [17] . Depending on the nature of the attribute data, the system achieves the function of single value thematic maps, segmented thematic maps and statistical thematic map as well as variety of graphics rendering style (size, color, line style, fill, et al.). Single value thematic maps and segmented thematic maps manufacture and analyze thematic maps for single data indicators, and the difference is that the single values thematic maps classify the same data indicators and set a rendering style, focusing on phenomenal qualitative difference, while segmentation thematic maps divide data indicators into multiple range segment in a certain segmented way, and set different rendering style for different range segment, emphasizing the phenomenal quantitative difference. Simultaneously the filter function of segmented thematic maps allows the user to easily query the spatial distribution of different order of magnitude on the map, which contributes to achieving the analysis of the edible bean production, marketing, processing and trade area development. The characteristics of the statistical thematic maps is that it can fabricate thematic maps in view of one data or multiple data indicators, which consequently can achieve statistical analysis of one data indicator and multiple data indicators.
In this research, to show EBRMIS's function, it was used to analyze the edible bean resource data from the county of Eryuan, Dali, Xiangyun and Midu in Dali Bai Autonomous Prefecture in Yunnan province from 2011 to 2012. Fig. 2 is the thematic map of 2011-2012 edible bean resource area. Overall, broad bean is the local main planting edible bean; Garden Pea has been cultivated in Midu County. From the vertical point of view, broad bean acreage only in Eryuan County have major changes in last two years which decreases 100 mu, but the other three counties remained unchanged basically. From the lateral point of view, Dali City ranks first in the four counties about broad bean area in 2011, following by Eryuan County, Xiangyun Midu County; Dali City broad bean acreage continued to hold the first in 2012, following by Xiangyun-er source County, Midu County, broad beans in the four counties of the sown area inter relatively little change. The Garden Pea area has no major changes in last two years. 
Conclusion
Supported by the early establishment of the national edible beans modern agricultural technology system, the EBRMIS was designed and realized based on combination of management information system and geographic information technology to support standardized management, information inquiry , statistical analysis and thematic analysis of production data, marketing data, and Processing data and trading data of edible bean. By using EBRMIS to manage, query and analyze the edible bean resource data of Eryuan, Dali, Xiangyun and Midu in Dali Bai Autonomous Prefecture in Yunnan, it showed that broad bean in large acreage in four counties, but the per mu yield was far below the average of developing countries and have declined in 2012, which gives suggestions to industrial technology system to pay attention to improve the bean yield level in the next few years. However, there are a lot of factors which have affects on the edible bean production, such as climate, pest and natural disasters, as well as the abnormal changes in market supply and demand. Therefore, the establishment of the information network of edible beans will make information service throughout the whole process of edible bean production, marketing, processing and trade, involving in all aspects of the disaster warning, product circulation, product quality and safety. As a result, it is a major task for the national edible beans industrial technology system in future.
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